
; Gents' Furnishings of all Hinds
The best line of Fall and Winter Suits, Shirts, Ties, etc.

Come in for all the latest and up-to-da- te styles in Clothing.

0. HJ Jobnson $t

Commercial Street - - - - - Salem, Oregon.
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CALIFORNIA BAKERY
Our Bread is Sweet and Fresh

JUST LIKE MOTHER'S.

EPLEY & OL1NGER
DEtfTISTS

New Office over Barr's

Cor. State & Liberty St. Salem, Oregcn.93 Court Street Salem, Oregon

FOR FIRST GLASS 'GROCERIES
GO TO G

Raruey At the right price, at home where you
can see what you are buying..

R. G. Henderson
COURT ST.499, - - - - - - -
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Vegetables, Fresh Fruit, etc., largest
stock in Salem, at prices that will

make you a steady and satisfied cus-

tomer. Goods delivered at Chemawa

Don't fail to try our Boston Honey-
comb Taffy.

Remember we can make you as good
a price on Ice-crea- m as anyone and
think of the quality!

THE "SPA," 882 State St.

daily

CUeller Bros

An Irishman and a Frenchman were
disputing over the nationality of a friend
of theirs., ,

aI say," said the Frenchman, "that he
was born in France;, therefore he is a
Frenchman."'

"Not at all," said Pat; "begorra, if a
cat should have kittens in the oven
would you call them biscuits." Ex.

Ghosts and visions never hang
around colleges. Ex.

IN LIGHTER VEIN

UA gentleman to see you, sir," an-

nounced Mr. Struckitt Wright's new
butler.

"Ah tell him I'll be down in a min-

ute. I guess it's my brother, probably.
I'm expectin' him. Does he look any-

thing like me?'t
"No, sir not at all. He is very gen-

tlemanly in appearance." Ex.


